
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“These things I have spoken to you, that in me you may have

peace. In the world you shall have distress: but have

confidence, I have overcome the world.”

    — St. John 16: 33

ROAD  TO  HEAVEN   PART  3

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

FRIDAY,  JULY  17,  2020  VOL.  27,  NO.  645

“MY  SON,  YOUR  GOD,  HE  IS
THE  TRUTH”
“My children, My Son, your God, He is the
Truth; He is the Word; He is the Way. Do not
abandon Him in this crisis within His Church.
Stay, My children, and fight; fight with
prayers and acts of penance and good works.
Remain with Him at His tabernacles, My
children. They have not been closed yet.
Comfort Him by your presence daily. He is
sorrowful, for He is lonely, My children. So
few visit Him, and those who visit Him on
Sunday, the day of the Lord, they come with
blank minds, minds clouded by pleasure,
bodies stripped to impurity and immodesty.
They come not to honor, but they come by
habit, with no purpose.
     “My children, if you love, as you profess
with your mouth, act upon this. Show by
example, a good example to your children.
They must receive this knowledge and the
way from their parents and the example in
their homes. O My children, the reward to
you in the end will be far greater than you can
ever imagine, for you will be looking for the
salvation of your loved ones. And how
sorrowful and dejected a state for a mother or
father to realize too late that they did not do
enough, they did not care enough, to lead their
children onto the road to Heaven.
     “Pray for your pastors. Be not too quick
to judge, but do not condone evil.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

FALSIFICATION
“There are many deceptions taking place
among you, and one being the falsification of
the manner of the salvation of souls. When I
was upon earth, I established the rules and I
gave you My Church, My House. However,
now I watch as many have gone forward with
itching ears and novelty, and they are setting
upon the world a new religion. Though their
hearts may have started with good intent, this
novelty and experimentation—My children, I
assure you, what you are calling
‘Pentecostals’ and calling down upon you the
‘Spirit,’ it is a devious and insidious evil
created by satan to take away from you the
knowledge and the need for the
institutionalized Church.

SIMPLE  AND  TRUSTING  AS  A  CHILD
“My counsel and the counsel of My Mother
often appears severe, My children. But I
must repeat and repeat so that your ears are
opened and your hearts are opened to the
truth. You must walk through the thorns
before you come out of the darkness.
     “If you will follow My way, My children,
you will pick up your cross and follow Me.
The road to Heaven is not an easy road: it is a
road of penance, atonement, and sacrifice,
casting aside the worldly inducements created
by Lucifer. It is a simple way, a way in which
a man must bring his heart back to the realm
of childhood, for he must be simple of heart
and trusting as a child.
     “There are many good books still left
upon earth, though they bear a label of years
before. Read them, My children; they will be
of great comfort to you. The light of truth
shall not be extinguished in the world, though
it becomes a glimmer. When I return, My
children, shall I—dare you think that I shall
come to earth and find even a flicker of faith
left in the hearts of My children?
     “And pastors, bishops, cardinals, shall
you stand before Me and say that your
teaching of My sheep has been pure in My
sight? I say unto you: many of you I shall
take and cast you into the abyss, for I shall
spit you out as the vermin and spittle that
you have become! Corruptors of My sheep,
you have sold your souls to get to the head.
     “The mitres shall be many in hell. I give
unto you, O Red Hats and Purple Hats, a fair
warning: Restore My Church to its former
glory, or I shall come and send you out of My
House!”

Jesus, February 10, 1978

    “My children, you must understand that
satan is at war now with My children and
will use every means to close My House, My
Church upon earth. The war now is entered
upon Rome. There must be direct application
of prayer, and knowledge applied through the
Spirit of your God.
    “My children, understand that, with all of
your modernization and your intent for good,
you have been deceived by satan. Humanism
and modernism is bringing about bad fruits,
My children. A great measure of
responsibility shall be given among those in
My hierarchy in My Church that have
allowed these errors to come in.”

Jesus, May 20, 1978

PRIDE  AND  ARROGANCE
“Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, for satan
shall attack all who seek to remain on the road
to Heaven. The greatest attacks will be upon
those who become and fall in the name of
pride and arrogance.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1976

BY  YOUR  GOOD  EXAMPLE
“My children, I promise you, as your
Mother, to be with you until your world and
mankind has been righted by My Son. Step by
step, through the darkness into the light, shall
I lead you, My children. But it will be a road
filled with thorns. The cross will grow heavy.
You will stagger, you will fall; but I assure
you, My children, you will rise even stronger.
     “You will pray for your pastors; you will
pray for the Red Hats and the Purple Hats. It
is a sad fact that cannot be overlooked, My
children, that the Red Hats have fallen and the
Purple Hats are being misled.
     “I ask you to not set yourselves up to
judge your brothers and sisters, but you
cannot sit back and do nothing or say nothing,
for good works kept in a closed mouth is like
putting messes of meat upon a dead man’s
grave. Prayers without works, My children,
will not give you the strength to conquer the
evil. By your example, your good example of
modesty and faith, you will bring many back
onto the road to Heaven.
     “My children, I cannot at this time bring
you a great message of earthly joy and gain,
but I can assure you that at the end of the
trials—and I say trials, My children, for you
will all be tested as metals in the fire—you
will all be tested so that the process started
by the Eternal Father of separation of the
sheep from the goats shall be finished.”

Our Lady, February 1, 1977



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org

HOLY HOUR
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FOLLOW  THE  COMMANDMENTS
“My child and My children, make it known
to all that the road to Heaven was never easy,
but you can make it much easier upon
yourselves and your families if you follow
the rules, if you follow the Commandments
from the Eternal Father. The changes that We
see taking place in My House and upon earth
are not good, for many, many souls are falling
into hell. And a great measure of
responsibility now is with those who have
been called to the holy orders, who have given
themselves to represent Me upon earth. Shall
I say that I have found many Judases now
within My House? Cannot this situation be
changed?
     “There is only one way that this can be
stopped, this evil that has seeped into My
House and into the hearts of all mankind. You
must stop now your seeking for change and
novelty. You must restore My Church to its
former glory. Admit your error. Do not
conceal this with pride and arrogance.
     “Remember there was the time when it
was necessary to cast Luciel and his followers
from Heaven—Lucifer, who now goads you
on to hell with him, upon earth. He had to be
cast from Heaven because he, too, became
prideful and arrogant, seeking to make himself
another living god. This cannot be done. You
cannot be above your Creator.”

Jesus, September 7, 1978

PRICE  TO  PAY  FOR  SAINTHOOD
“Full dedication is the road to purity,
sanctification, and sainthood, My child.
There will be many latter-day saints created.
But there is a price for it, My child.
Remember this when the thorns are heavy
and piercing.”

Jesus, November 20, 1978

“RESTORE  DISCIPLINE  TO
MY  CHURCH”
“I ask parents to restore discipline to their
homes. I demand My pastors to restore
discipline to My Church upon earth. You will
not convert the masses, but you will set
yourselves to be destroyed by the enemies of
God, because you do not pray, because you
do not seek means of mortification. I say unto
you as your God, in the name of your
Creator, that as you sow, so shall you reap.
And many of you are preparing to reap the
whirlwind!
     “Do not be affrighted, My child. For all
who receive great graces, much is expected of
them. There is a price, My child, to pay for
Heaven. This price We ask of all is suffering,
the way of the cross. No man shall ever be
greater than his Master.
     “Yes, My child, as My Mother has told
you in the past, man is endeavoring to build a
new church upon earth, a church of
naturalism and of free conscience, a church of
satan.
     “Yes, My child, this message will bring
much persecution to you and My children of
light, but you must remember: as it was in the
past, so must it be now, that all children of
light will be tested as metal in the fires. It is a
short and narrow road to Heaven, and the
road now will be shortened for many.
     “My children, I shall not go now into long
discourse about the many warnings given
before the major Warning and Chastisement.
This I will not discourse with you of, for
they will be evident now in the days to come.
     “My heart is torn. My children, My heart
bleeds for you. But you did not listen, and
the merciful heart of the Father intends to go
forward now with His plan.”

Jesus, November 20, 1978

“YOUR  PRAYERS  WILL  NOT  GO
UNANSWERED”
“You must all understand and practice
penance. You must understand the value of
suffering; for each and every act of suffering,
discomfort, can be offered for the sins of
mankind. Even the smallest act of penance
can save another.
     “Pray constantly. Your hearts and minds
must be with Heaven. Do not give yourselves
over to the world which is controlled now by
Lucifer and his agents. It is a narrow road to
the Kingdom of Heaven, and too few remain
upon it. Once you leave, it is most difficult to
return. Prayer has the greatest strength of
appeal in Heaven. Your prayers will not go
unanswered. Ask, and you shall receive; seek
and you shall find the way. Believe and you
will be given the way.
     “I am your God, and I am the Light, in the
Eternal Father and the Spirit of life. And I say
to you, as your God: God is, God was, God
always will be.”

Jesus, October 6, 1979

DESIRE  NOTHING  OF  THE  WORLD
“Veronica, the road to Heaven is filled with
thorns. You will gather the petals along the
way, but these you will not keep for yourself.
You will prefer the thorns.
     “The road to sanctity is one of childhood.
It is one of abandonment to the will of the
Father. Veronica, you have not yet learned to
abandon yourself to the will of the Father.
However, do not feel sad, for I, too, had to
pray for this grace. You must pray more to
accept and desire nothing of the world.”

St. Theresa, October 2, 1973

SATAN  MAKES  THE  ROAD  EASY
DOWN  THE  WIDE  PATH
“Many have lost their souls for worldly gain.
O My children, what have you to gain when
you lose Heaven? Your gain is but a temporary
gain. You must leave your earth as you were
sent to it by the Spirit, taking nothing. You
will have no credentials but the graces you
have accumulated in your earthly existence.
     “The road to Heaven, My children, has
never been an easy one. It is satan who makes
the road easy to lead you down the wide path.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1973

“NO  OTHER  ROAD  TO  HEAVEN”
“O My poor, misguided children! Why have
you given up your chance to reach the eternal
Kingdom for the temporary gains and
pleasures of the world? Do you not know
that when you enter beyond the veil, you will
leave as you did come? All that you can take
with you are the merits of graces that have
been stored in your treasury in Heaven.
    “Man sold My Son, and man is selling My
Son again for pieces of silver!
     “Man will not change the House of God to
satisfy the desires of man! But man must
fulfill and follow the discipline and rule set
down by the Fathers, the founders of Holy
Church! There is no other road to Heaven.
You cannot win souls by giving them the
things of your world which are not spiritual.
We look upon worlds of famine, but the
starvations of the soul far outnumber the
starvations of the human body.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1974

“NO  MIDDLE  ROAD  TO  HEAVEN”
“My children, I know of your sorrows, I know
of your joys; but know that I promise you a
joy far beyond anything that you have
experienced when you come through this jungle
of trial set before you. Along the way, watch
in charity to rescue your brothers and sisters.
Pray now a constant vigilance of prayer.
     “In matters of faith, in matters of morals,
and in matters of doctrine, you must not
stray from the truth!
     “There is no middle road to Heaven. It is

of short—note ‘short,’ I say, My children;
understand Me well—I say ‘short’ because
the time grows short upon your earth. The
road is narrow to the Kingdom of the Father.
Follow Me, My children; follow Me.”

Jesus, May 17, 1975

BAPTIZED  CATHOLICS  MUST  DIE
AS  CATHOLICS
“I have given a procedure from the beginning
of the Book of life and through to the end.
You must follow fully the procedure. My
Church will not be subdued, though it goes
through great trial now.
   “I do not want you to leave your parish
churches. I want you and counsel you as your
God to remain! If you have any dispute, I ask
you for the preservation of your salvation
upon earth, to not cast aside the role of the
priesthood as given through the Apostles,
My followers.
   “Peter was My first Pope and your first
Pope, and as all others who followed him,
they must be accepted. Be they weak or
noble, be they with sanctity or unholiness,
they must be accepted and followed....
   “I ask you not to judge another. You may
counsel, you may give your viewpoints, but
no violence must be used. And I do not want
schism. I do not want any interference from
separated brethren in My Church. They must
be brought back. Convert the unbeliever! You
must remain united with Rome.
   “The gates of hell shall not prevail against
My Church, for a cleansing will come about
and all that is rotten will fall! And My
Church shall be restored to its former glory!...
   “All baptized Roman Catholics must die as
baptized Roman Catholics, or they shall not
enter the Kingdom of Heaven!”

Jesus, June 9, 1979

A  ROAD  OF  SACRIFICE
“My child, shout it from the rooftops unto
your last breath, for as such will the gates of
Heaven be open to all. The road to Heaven is
not easy. It is a road of sacrifice. Too few
stay on that road, because they do not
understand the value of suffering.
     “You are but pilgrims upon earth. You
were placed here to do honor to your God.
And now how many are honoring satan—
Lucifer, the adversary. If I could open to you
now and show you hell! It is overflowing.
But no man shall enter hell, and be cast unto
damnation unless he wills this of the free will
given to him through the Eternal Father.
     “Love, you cry, love and brotherhood—
and who truly knows the meaning of love?
What is love? Love is giving. Love is caring.
Love is sacrifice. Love is believing. Believe
and you will be given the way. Pray and the
doors of Heaven will be opened to you. Ask
and you shall receive.
     “Seek man to answer your decision, give
you the decision, answer your problems . . .
you are lost. No man has the key to eternity.
God has. No man shall come across with you
and plead your cause over the veil. You will
enter as you came in, with nothing but what
you have merited upon earth.”

Jesus, May 30, 1981


